
Put your heart into art

Create your gallery 
on our virtual 

experience day

Make a Gallery for your Pet

What better time is there to introduce your pet to art than
now? 

Through lockdown your pets have had a lot to put up with!
Endless people wanting to take them for walks, humans

never giving them a moment's peace- Its definitely time to
treat your pet to a new, exciting experience. After all

Staying in is the new going out! 

Summer

Staycation

Club!

You will need:

Cardboard
Double sided or masking tape 

Junk modling - feathers/
pipecleaners/ cardboard tubes/

foil 
coloured card
your artwork

snacks and bedding
 for your pet 

First think about the size of your pet. A
cat or dog will need lots off big
cardboard and a bigger gallery whilst
a hamster will need just a shoe box. 
The picture above is a cat gallery
made with a really big box cut open.
The picture below is a shoe box gallery
for a hamster.
Think about the kind of places your pet
likes- does your pet like lots of room to
explore or do they prefer, tubes, ramps
and hidey holes?

Include artworks that your pet will be
interested in. Our kitten Nita really likes
playing with feathers on pipe cleaners
so we made a 3D Artwork for her.
Scooby the hamster really likes apples
so here is an apple sculpture. 

What kind of seating area might your
pet like? Can you include some
snacks? What are their hobbies?
squeaking toys? finding interesting
smells. Think of ways to include your
pet's interests in your design.  

Remember to include your own artwork
too. Have you made any nice pictures
of your pet? Perhaps your pet might
like some shiny foil to see their
reflection in? 

We'd love to meet your pets and see
your pet galleries- so please share
yours on the Put your Heart into Art
Event page 
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